The study focuses on determination of aboveground organ's mass using allometric relationships in Norway spruce stands with diff erent type of thinning management -thinning from below (TfB) and thinning from above (TfA). Allometric functions for predicting of stem, branch, leaf and total aboveground mass were estimated from measurements of basic stem dendrometric parameters. The highest adjusted regression coeffi cients were found between DBH and biomass of aboveground tree organs (adj. r 2 ranged from 0.91 to 0.98). Multiple linear regressions provide correlation coeffi cients r 2 from 0.88 to 0.98 for TfB and from 0.90 to 0.98 for TfA. The presented results showed no eff ect of diff erent type of thinning application on tree allometry.
The study focuses on determination of aboveground organ's mass using allometric relationships in Norway spruce stands with diff erent type of thinning management -thinning from below (TfB) and thinning from above (TfA). Allometric functions for predicting of stem, branch, leaf and total aboveground mass were estimated from measurements of basic stem dendrometric parameters. The highest adjusted regression coeffi cients were found between DBH and biomass of aboveground tree organs (adj. r 2 ranged from 0.91 to 0.98). Multiple linear regressions provide correlation coeffi cients r 2 from 0.88 to 0.98 for TfB and from 0.90 to 0.98 for TfA. The presented results showed no eff ect of diff erent type of thinning application on tree allometry. allometry, mass, Norway spruce, thinning Pure spruce stands have considerable function in European forest economy. Questions of silviculture practices and carbon sequestration ability of forest stands are discussed very o en. A er Kyoto protocol (UNFCCC, 1997) it is necessary to obtain a data about increment of forest stands mass in order to specify potential ability of forest stands to sequester atmospheric carbon and contribute to reduction of increasing atmospheric CO 2 concentration. Therefore, forest ecosystems play very important role in the global carbon cycle. During growing season, CO 2 from the atmosphere is consumed by vegetation and stored as a plant mass (Losi et al., 2003; Phat et al., 2004) . Accurate knowledge about the spatial distribution of forest mass is important for calculating the sources and sinks of carbon (Houghton, 2005) .
However, the carbon stocks in aboveground forest biomass can be derived from continuous forest inventories (Goodale et al., 2002) , commonly stem wood volume of merchantable wood only (i.e. over 7 cm at diameter in CR) calculated using growth or yield tables is a basic result. Other parameters such as wood density, biomass expansion factor or specifi c allometric relationships are necessary for accurate biomass or carbon content evaluation in plants (Huxley and Teissier, 1936) . Many studies were conducted to develop simple biomass equation that relates dry biomass of forest tree to its biophysical variables (e.g. DBH, H etc.; Aboal et al., 2005; Brown, 1997; Ketterings et al., 2001; Zianis and Mencuccini, 2004; Pokorný and Tomášková, 2007; Marková and Pokorný, 2010) . A considerable amount of literature has sought to find the 'best' biomass regression model for single-species forests (c.f. Wirth et al., 2004) . Many from these authors concluded that allometric equations are site specifi c. Site specifi city is given by soil, climate and maninduced management.
Thus, the diff erences between allometric relationships for aboveground organs mass of Norway spruce estimation in stands with application of the two diff erent types of thinning (i.e. from below and from above), were tested in the presented study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study follows the methodology of Marková and Pokorný (2010) focused on allometric relationships estimation in young Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) stand (Tab. II). The measurements were taken in the Rájec-Němčice Long-term Experiment Station, which is situated in a geographical complex of the Drahanská vrchovina upland about 30 km far from Brno to the north direction (Tab. I).
The Norway spruce stand was artifi cially established by reforesting a clear-cut area. The forest type is characterized as Abieto-Fagetum mesotrophicum with Oxalis acetosella (Nutrientmedium Fir-Beech, 5S1; Plíva, 1987) Table II .
Experimental design
The 21 trees were chosen in total for the allometric analysis. More precisely, 8 trees were selected from plot TfB and 13 trees from plot TfA. All trees were harvested before the thinning in summer of 2010. Trees from plot TfA were trees from middle and upper crown classe and trees from plot TfB were trees from lower crown classes. This selection is uneven due to the compliance thinning regime in each thinning plots. Under fi eld conditions, the total tree height (H), the living crown length (Hc), stem diameter at the breast height (i.e. 1.3m above the ground surface; DBH) and stem diameters (D) at the each 1m distance along stem vertical profi le upward from the stem base were measured. Branch biomass (BB) per each meter strata (including whorl branches and inter-node ones; except the lowest canopy diff erentiable strata, which include all downward residual branches) was determined a er a fi eld cutting of fresh branches in laboratory. From each strata a representative branch of average length was chosen for detail analysis. A er drying at 80 o C to the constant weight the representative branch was split into needles and branches. Branch biomass of the representative branch was determined by weighting (KERN 400-47N with accuracy 0.1 g). Weight proportions between fresh and dry biomass of branches were used for the calculation of the whole strata branch biomass. The stem volume (V) was obtained as a sum of individual stem sections volumes, when stems were divided into 1m long sections (strata) and the last section rest at tree top. The total stem volume was estimated from the known length and diameter measured in the middle part of the section, when section is assumed to be of the cylindrical shape. The stem mass (SB) was estimated on the basis of stem volume and stemwood density. Stem wood density was obtained from stem wood blocks analysis, when they were taken out from middle part of each stem strata.
To evaluate the tree position within the plot, tree competition index (CI) was calculated using the formula presented by Avery and Burkhart (1983) . For the evaluation of the tree position 8-10 trees were taken into account. 
Statistical processing of data
Statistical processing of data was obtained using SPSS so ware. Independent Sample Tests were used to test the stem diameter (DBH), height (H) and competition index (CI) like input data for allometry from diff erent stand tending managements. The same tests were used for comparison of dry mass from TfA and TfB. Descriptive statistic, i.e. mean and standard deviation values, were obtained using Excel. In the Excel, diff erent regression functions to the simplest allometric equation were tested. For non-linear regressions 1, 2, 3 were used and for equation 4. was use multiple linear regression. The function with the highest regression coeffi cient was chosen and presented. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mean values (± standard deviation, SD) of H ,DBH and index of competition in plot with application of thinning from below (TfB) and thinning from above (TfA) are presented in Tab. III.
Total aboveground biomass (TBA) is presented in Tab. IV., and includes the leaves (LB), branches (BB) and stem biomass (SB) per tree and stand.
Stem analysis was performed by form factor. Form factor is defi ned as the ratio of the volume of a tree to volume of a cylinder having the same length and cross section at a height of 130 cm.
where, F is the stem form factor, V is the stem volume, S is the basal area, h is the height of the tree. Form factor varies from 0.51 to 0.57 in the plot TfB and from 0.47 to 0.55 in TfA. Mean values are 0.53 for TfB and 0.52 for TfA. Statistical analysis using tests of diff erence showed no signifi cant diff erence ( = 0.05) between the plots with diff erent type of thinning application in form factor (P = 0.414).
Mean sample tree provides large diff erence between plot TfA and TfB. Diff erence is uneven due to the selection and compliance thinning regime in each thinning plot. Stand biomass was obtained from inventory of all trees in the plots TfA and TfB, and then new allometric function for diff erent type of thinning was applied on this data. Diff erences in stand biomass level were on average about: 10 % in TBA, 16 % in SB, 3 % in BB and 1 % in LB advancing in contrary thinning from below (TfB).
Statistical analysis using tests of diff erence showed no signifi cant diff erence ( = 0.05) between the plots with diff erent type of thinning application in stem diameter (P = 0.535), tree height (P = 0.677) and tree competition index (CI; P = 0.205).
The allometric relationships were constructed to derive leaf, branch, stem and total aboveground biomass (Fig. 1) The results showed no eff ect of diff erent type of thinning on tree allometry, particularly no statistically signifi cant diff erences were found in relationships for leaf (P = 0.945), branch (P = 0.906), stem (P = 0.859) and total aboveground biomass (P = 0.993) estimation. Slight diff erence is apparent in the suppressed trees, specifi cally for estimation of leaf and branch biomass. Suppressed and a weaker trees in plots with application of thinning from above (TfA) produced more biomass, then the same or even slightly thicker and higher trees from plot with application of thinning from below (TfB).
1: Allometric relationships between stem diameter at the breast height (DBH), tree height (H) and index of competition (Cl), leaf biomass (LB), branch biomass (BB), stem biomass (SB) and total aboveground biomass (TBA). Empty circles and dashed line represent the trees from plot with application of thinning from below (TfB) and full diamonds and solid line represent the trees from plot with application of thinning from above (TfA).

V: The fi nal parameter values of multiple linear regression model (eq. 4) for diff erent type of thinning (TfA, TfB), and the mean corrected r 2 of the regression estimated for the total aboveground biomass and individual components
Diff erent silvicultural practices in the past have undoubtedly infl uenced tree structure at the stand level. Liu and Westman (2009) tested a function of Marklund´s (1988) allometric functions for estimation of spruce biomass. They tested these functions in forest stands where no cuttings have been performed during 40-year period and where Marklund´s functions were based on random sampling in managed populations of Swedish Forest Service forests. Liu´s and Westman´s (2009) study showed that the Marklund´s allometric functions consistently overestimated crown compartment biomass on the plots without forest management. Allometric relationships in our study showed similar diff erences. The plots with thinning from above (TfA) showed higher biomass production for suppressed or subdominant trees, comparing to them from plot with thinning from below (TfB). Data variability of the crown compartments was much higher than stem data. Statistical analysis showed that this diff erence is not statistically signifi cant; however we can expect bigger diff erence for plots with totally diff erent management system (e. g. thinning from above / no thinned plots).
Reduction in forest stand density leads to rapid enlargement and occupation of open canopy space by the crowns of remaining trees in stand (NordLarsen 2002 , Shibuya et al., 2005 . In consequence, trees respond to thinning by development of sun adapted foliage with a high production activity (Misson et. al., 2003; Mäkinen and Isomäki, 2005; Eriksson, 2006) and by enhancing stem diameter increment. Similarly, Table IV . shows diff erences in stand level data between the leaf, branch, stem and total aboveground biomass of TfA and TfB plot, respectively. Diff erence in aboveground tree organs biomass allocation is obvious for stem and total aboveground biomass. The diff erence between plots in the stem biomass is appreciable, but according to stand density higher stem biomass for individual tree in TfA comparing to TfB was assumed. The eff ect of thinning application on aboveground biomass increment of forest stand is commonly evident during next several years (Eriksson, 2006) .
Suppressed tree in an old stand can show the similar size as a dominant tree in a young stand, however they exhibit signifi cantly diff erent biomass allocation patterns (Mäkelä, 1997) . In this situation, stem biomass is noticeably higher in plot with thinning from above (TfA) than thinning from below (TfB). In plot (TfA), stem biomass is located in fewer trees and therefore plots with application of thinning from above can provide thicker and better quality stems in a short time (Tab. IV).
The growing stock of leaf and branch biomass is at the same level with a slight predominance of TfB. The improved light conditions produced by a thinning from above (TfA) leads to new production of needles a er the thinning, and trees in a TfA stand have obtained good growth potential for the coming years (Kilpeläinen et al., 2010) .
Our experimental plots with diff erent type of thinning applications diff ering in stand density (i.e. 2160 tree.ha −1 in TfB and 1664 tree.ha −1 in TfA) show similar competition Index values (due to high variability; i.e. 3.71 ± 1.19 in TfB and 2.85 ± 0.87 in TfA). Therefore, high amount of small trees around a target tree resulted in the same competition as for target tree surrounding by small amount of large trees. Several authors reviewed competition indices with respect to their usefulness in predicting of tree growth (Biging and Dobbertin, 1995; Danielse et al., 1986; Tome and Burkhart, 1989) . According to these authors, competition indices by themselves explain a disappointingly small proportion of variation in tree growth. Therefore, similar competition index in presented TfB and TfA plots showed no diff erence in allometric relationships.
CONCLUSIONS
The set of allometric equations to predict aboveground plant organ biomass in young Norway spruce plots (with DBH ranging from ca 10 to 22 cm) with diff erent type of thinning application was presented for two dendrometric parameters -DBH and H, and CI easily derived from distance measurements and DBH of inner trees. Results showed DBH as the best and easily measureable dendrometric parameter for the evaluation of leaf (LB), branch (BB), stem (SB) and total aboveground biomass (TBA) comparing to H and CI.
DBH and CI correlated well with all aboveground plant organ mass; lower correlations were detected for H, however the correlation were still signifi cant.
No eff ect of diff erent type of thinning on tree allometry was detected; however allometric equations for biomass estimation from tree height as an input parameter diff er especially for suppressed trees. These trees exhibited higher proportion of dry biomass, particularly for leaves and branches in plot with application of thinning from above (TfA).
Higher production of biomass on stand level was found in stand with application of thinning from below TfB (total aboveground biomass 196 t.ha −1 ) comparing to stand with thinning from above TfA (total aboveground biomass 177 t.ha −1 ).
SUMMARY
The set of allometric equations to predict above ground plant organ biomass of young Norway spruce trees under diff erent type of thinning application (i.e. from above TfA and from below TfB) was presented. However, plots diff er in stand density (2160 tree.ha −1 in TfB and 1664 tree.ha −1 in TfA), competition Index showed insignifi cantly diff erent values (i.e. 3.71 ± 1.19 in TfB and 2.85 ± 0.87 in TfA). The highest adjusted regression coeffi cients were found between DBH and biomass of aboveground tree organs (adj. r 2 ranged from 0.91 to 0.98). Multiple linear regressions provide correlation coeffi cients r 2 from 0.88 to 0.98 for TfB and from 0.90 to 0.98 for TfA. The presented results showed no eff ect of diff erent type of thinning application on tree allometry. Contrariwise, production on stand level was higher in stand with application of thinning form below (total aboveground biomass 196 t.ha 
